








At the endof Au'gustl924thenewsreachedmethat a hugedolphi~was
strancredon the c~aJStnearBrebes,a sma:.tlvillageon theNorthcaast ofJ ava
ibetweenOheribonand Pekalongan.
Mr. P. FRANCK,our taxidermist,wassent to the locality to securethe.
skeletan. When'Mr. FRANCKarrived,the animal had been·buriedalready
for abouttwa weeksbut he was ableto obtainthe nearly completeskeleton
and broughtit safely to Buitenzorg. After examinationit provedto be not
oneof the morecommon,dolphinsrecordedformerlyfrom the Java Sea,hut
the rather rare Ziphius cavi1-ostl'is. This is the first recor(lafthiJS species
in the Indo-AustralianAr0hipelago.andfor that reasonI think it worthwhile
. describhlgthis n~wadditiontOour Museumcollection..
Ziphi1ftscrwirostl'is is, as aU Zyphioidwhales,nota 0arrimonanimaland
. its ·occurrencein the Java Seais very noteworthyas the species'ismorepre-
valent in southernlatitudes. As far as I know the nearestlocality tOo the
Indo-Australian Archipelagawhere this interestingwhale has ibeencaught
is SouthQueensland(1): OtherwiseZ. cavirostris has,beenl'ecor8edfrom~e
Atlantic,theMediterranean,theNorthPacific, SouthAfrica andNewZealand.
The Regent(nativehead,ofthe countyof Brebes)sentus an accountOof
thestrandingof our specimenandaphotographof thebeastlying on theshore.
On.the 19th.August 1924the animal-was strandedon the coastat PoeIo-
gading but got adrift again; it wasthen hauledto the shorestill alive.
Shortly afterwardsit died,emittinga soundlike the'whistleof a steamer.As .
the peopledid.n<Jtlilni to eatthe flesh,the animalwas buried...
Unfortunatelywe cannattell muchabouttheoutwardshapeof our spec-
imen,-all the'fleshhavingrottedaway at the time the carcasswas dug out.
Only the total lengtlhof the animalwas obtained,viz. 5.50M. (18 feet).
After TRUE(2) thecolouris blackishon thehackandwhitishunderneath,
Ibutthe col<Juris very vari<tble,differing perhapsin the two sexes,or w!th
differencein age.
The thr·oatis said to be gl'oovedas in whalebanewhales,twOor three.
grOooveson eachside.
'.(1) H. A. LONGl\fAN, ZiphillS caviTost1'ison the Queenslandcoast,Proc. Roy. Soc.
of Queensland1919,Vol. XXXI, p. 90.
(2) F. W. TRUE, An 1tccountof the'beakedwhalesof the family Ziphiidaein
the collectionof the U. S. NationalMuseum.U. S. Nat. Mus. Bull. 73, 191'0. p. 30.
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Description of the skeleton- (Btzg.Mus.No.793).
Skull.
Nearlyall suturesstill open. Intermaxillaein fro1.ltof naresstrongly
bentupwardand closelyapproximated;left intermaxilladeeplygro'oved
theright onebroadandflat at the samepoint. Nasalbossoverhanging
the nareswith a distinctmedianelevation,whichis not fusedwith the
superiorendof thevomer. Rudimentaryalve,olargro·oveil'ldistal endof
the maxillaedistinctbut alreadlyclosedinternally. Vomerand rostral
portionof intermaxillaefusedwith a medianridge,the.lastroundedand
muchbelowlevelof intermaxillae.Rostrumdistallybroader"thandeep,
theendpointed..
Rami of mandiblenot yet anchylosed~togetherat syu\physis.Two
functional.teethonly'at the end,ofthe mandibles;the teetharc slender,
cylindrical,withsmoothsurface,openattheroot,sharplypointed,andwith
anenamelledtip. Diameter13mm.
As the malesof Ziphius cavirostrishavethe mesorostralossification
greatly'developedanda d~eplyconcaveprenarialregionandfusiformteeth
with \ diameterof from25till 30mm.,we maysafelyconcludethatour








Breadthof rostrumat base ; .
Breadth,ofrostrumat middle,ofbeak .
Breadthof intermaxillaeatsameplace .
E . f b k ~posteriorfreemarginof pterygoidfl .
~xtremlty0 ea to ... -'
antenormargmof nasals .
Lengthof temporalfossae .











Length of symphysmof mandible .
Greatestbreadth'ofmandibre .
I.ength of teeth ~"."..; ~ , ; .





H y aid bon es.
The bas~hyaland thyrohyals are not ~mchylosed.The.basihyal'has a
trapezoidalform with twostronglydevelopedconicalno~cheson the anterior
border; greatestbreadth90mm:- The thyrohyalshavea length of 154mm.;
yo..
greatestbreadth 60 mm.; the styloliyals are 223 mm. long.
Vert e'b l'ae...
Vertebral-formula:-C. 7; D. 9; L. 10; Ca. 20; total 46.
The first f.ourcervicalsareunited. All thevertebraeas far asthetenth
caudalwith neural spines. The spineson the first four cervicalsfused,on
the 5th. cervicalvery shor;l;,on the 6th and 7th cervical directedupward
and as long as.thearch.
The spines'of the first dorsal and following vertebraesloping back-
ward, the spine of the first dorsal a little higher than arch and centrum
together. The spinesof followhlg vertebraeincreasingin length andbreadth
as far as the fifth lumbar,the endbecomingmoreand moreexpanded. On
the succeedinglumbars tloeyl:emainof about equal length and begin to
decrease.on the caudals.
The metapophysison the seventhcervical is 00nical,on the first till
the sixth dorsalvertebrarather short. On the 7th. dorsalthe metapophysis
is larger,vertical,extendingupwardnot yet fully separatedfrom the trans-
..verse process,a 'large hole existing betweenth~two. On the following
vertebraethe metapophysesbecomesquaredand thin being of about.equal
size as far as the 6th lumbar,decreasing·onthe succeedingvertebraeand
hardly noticeableon the ninth caudal. •
The transverseprocessesbecomeflattened and nearly straight on the
eighthdorsaldecreasingin length on the lumbarand caudalvertebraea.nd
directedmoref.orward. They disappearon the ninth caudal.
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.The sternumconsists(Jf five pieces.'First piece-scarcelywider thanlong,
posteriornotchesmuchbroaderand longerthan anteriorones,parallel-sided;
.greatestlength250llliIll.,greatestbreadth259mm. Third piece:- greatest
length121mm.,greatestbrea'dth143mm;The tW.overy elongatedpiecesof
the fifth segmentseparatedthroug1llOut,greatestlen.gth·140 mm., greatest
breadth(of half) 48 mm.
Ribs .
. .There are only seven'ribs present,but as in .otherspecimen.',of Ziphit£s
cavirostr:isthereare alwaysat llljist nine ribs and ~sin (Jur skeletQnthereis
a.widegap,betweenthe length(Jf thefirst rib and the next .one,I guessthat
twopairsof ribs,thesecondandthird, aremissiThg.The first rib hasalength
of 385mm. (straight)and a breadthat the proximalend of 70 mm.,at the
distalend of 57mm. The nextrib has alreadythe long and slenderform of
all theotherribsand is 697mm.long. Otherwisetheribs graduallylengthen
fr.omthefirst to the fifth or sixth Gr:H! aoo,moreover,thesecondonehasstill
theflattenedappearance,ofthe first. So I think the next to the first rib in
.our s~eletonis not tl1esecond.onebut thef()urth.one. The fifth rib. (No.3)
is the longest,having a.lengthOlf720mm.; the ninth (last) rilb (No.7) js
508mm.long. Theeighthandninthribshave.only.onearticulation,theseventh
rib oneon .on~side and two articulations(In the otherside; the other ribs
havetwo articulations.
S c ap ula.
The.reare no distinct ridges'on the scapula. Acromion.of nearly equal
breadththroughout,parallelwiththeanteriorbor4-er.ofscapula;coracoidmuch
shorterthanthe acr,omion,at basemuchnarrower,t,hetip expanded.Greatest
. length(height).ofsQapula253mm.,greatestbreadth342mm.
F .0l' e 1imb.s.
These-are missingexeeptfoOl'thehead.of.thehumerus.
Pel v ic ,b0nes.
The pelvicbonesare of small size;greatestlength of the lon~ piece
97mill. Theposteri.orends.ofthebonesarebentd.ownwardendingin a rather
acutepoint.
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